Double-H Charolais has been in the Genetic Excellence business since February 6, 1968. The herd has been bred AI or embryo transplanted from the beginning featuring polled Charolais with exceptional performance along with show quality phenotype. We have purchased donors from across the U.S. and Canada. You will recognize many of the top donors we have owned —

- Baldridge Elvira 120M
- CML Polled Ginny 4T
- CJC Ms Cigar U124
- C5 Ms Duke 170S
- DA Ms Marion 328 P ET
- Double-H Laura
- Double-H Polled Model
- Double-H Tipper 026X
- Double-H TLC Marion 0429 ET
- Double-H Metallic 2034
- Double-H Elvira 639S
- HPF Ms Marion 044 ET
- JDJ Curlin X161
- JMB Metallic 9K
- JWK Malibu
- JWK Miranda
- M6 Ms 761 Nancy 6100
- M6 Ms E46’s Duke 248
- M6 Ms New Germaine 662P ET
- M6 New Nancy 2135
- M6 Ms H45 Performer 322S
- SM Ms Smokester Y150
- WM MS Ag Cigar Wat-Cha Keep Up 44K
- WCR Ms Design 7228
- 2H SCO Shannon 601S

Except for one super cow all the cattle in this sale are polled and many are 50K DNA tested and found to be homozygous polled. Due to our age and work load (especially in the winter) you are being given a once in a lifetime opportunity to select any 100% owned females. We will keep all partnership cattle. We will remain in the Charolais business and will be around to back these females 100%. Our children and grandchildren plan on continuing to operate Double-H Charolais and 2H Cattle Company. Plan on coming to Minnesota during the most beautiful time of the year to select your animals. (Fishing, golfing, hunting etc. are available in the Paynesville area.) We are offering a maximum cost of $350 per lot for delivery anywhere in the continental U.S. Cattle are reasonably priced from $1,500 to $12,000.
She is the last natural calf of the famous M6 Ms E46’s Duke 248 and is homozygous polled. She is due 9-20 to M6 Cool Rep 8108. Tipper’s granddam is JMB Metallic 9K who won many shows across the U.S. and Canada. Like her dam Tipper is a great embryo producer and a tremendous milker. She has over 40 embryo and natural calves scattered all across the U.S.

A fabulous 2 year old Tipper daughter who has everything going for her. She is a daughter of the Canadian National Champion Bull CML Distinction. She is DNA 50K tested and is homozygous polled. Her 205 day weight is 719#. She is bred to TR CC Deliverance 7974 Pld and is due 1-13-20. If you are looking for show potential, the calf she is carrying is sure to deliver.

Look at her pedigree. 248, Tipper, Dream On along with Turton and M&M Carbine. She is our granddaughter Payton’s show calf. We think she is fantastic and is priced accordingly.

From the time she was born this heifer looked like a standout. She is in the top 6% of the breed for Rib Eye Area and if you look down her top she really shows it.

The Tipper Family
The Tipper Family

**LOT 1D**

**DOUBLE-H CHROME 420B ET**

8/27/2014  EF1206215  POLLED

**BW: 85 lb  AWW: 672 lb  R: ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>210.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Tipper flush to All State produced several outstanding animals and Chrome was the best of all. She is 50K DNA tested and is homozygous polled. Chrome is in the top 5% of the breed for weaning EPD and top 1% Rib Eye Area EPD. Due to calve 9-19-19 to Deliverance.

**LOT 1E**

**DOUBLE-H MISS FARGO 822F**

9/15/2018  F1272706  POLLED

**BW: 81 lb**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>227.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A very correct 248 granddaughter going back to Duke 761. Her sire is Fargo. These genetics will give you a weaning weight EPD in the top 2% and a yearling weight in the top 1%.

**LOT 1F**

**DOUBLE-H RISEN 919G**

4/21/2019  F1272377  POLLED

**BW: 81 lb**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>228.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another Fargo daughter with show potential. Her super mother stays in the herd as she is owned by Howard’s family. She is in the top 3% of the breed for weaning weight and yearling weight and top 1% for carcass weight & rib eye area with a top 5% TSI.

**LOT 1G**

**3 EMBRYOS**

M6 COOL REP 8108 ET x DOUBLE-H TIPPER 026X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>206.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full sib mating to Lot 1C.

**LOT 1H**

**3 EMBRYOS**

CML DISTINCTION 318A x DOUBLE-H TIPPER 026X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>211.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full sib mating to Lot 1A.
This is a great cow who we raised, sold as a calf, and bought back as the #1 donor at Southern Cattle Company. Southern had purchased her for $20,000 in the National Sale. Marion 0429 is in the top 3% of the breed for yearling weight EPD, top 4% Rib Eye Area, top 1% fat, and top 2% TSI. Her first 3 sets of ET bull calves at Southern had an average 205 day weaning weight of 730#. She is 50K DNA tested. She is due to calve 9-3-19 to TR CC Deliverance 7974.

This was the calf Marion 0429 was carrying when we brought her back to Double-H Charolais. She turned out to be everything we expected. She is in our show string for the second straight year. We know she will become a donor for her new owner so we already have her 50K DNA tested. She is due 1-12-20 to the Genex calving ease bull EC Forefront 8066.

Take a look at the meat and muscle in this Fargo daughter of Marion 0429. She is in the top 3% of the breed for weaning weight EPD, to 1% yearling weight, top 2% TSI, top 2% carcass weight and top 1% rib eye area.
This full sister to Marion 328 was cow-calf champion at the American Royal. Her calf at side had a 205 day weaning weight of 1068#. In fact her 5 natural bull calves have an average 205 day weight of 804#. She is 50K DNA tested and is due to Fargo 9-7-19.

This Insider daughter out of Marion 044 is getting ready for our show string. She has what it takes to continue showing next year as a senior yearling.
The Metallic Family

4 DOUBLE-H METALLIC 2034 ET
1/10/2012 EF1150196 DEHORNED
CJC ILLUSION N111
LHD PERFECT ALI G1312 ET
MD MS SILVERBOE J576
JMB METALLIC 9K
MNE GREEN LIGHT 15G
JMB METALLIC 827H
KOP GOLD STEEL 66E
JMB BRITTANY 222B

Tremendous style along with performance. Her 3 bull calves to date have a 205 day weight average of 754# and an averaged 365 day weight of 1383#. She is a direct daughter of JMB Metallic 9K who won shows all over the U.S. and Canada. She has a 50K DNA test. She is due 3-1-20 EC Forefront.

4A DOUBLE-H PRECIOUS METAL 621D
10/15/2016 F1236617 POLLED
LT LEDGER 0332 P
WC CAPITAL GAIN 2220 ET EF1150196
JWK CLARICE J139 ET BHD REALITY T3136 P
DOUBLE-H METALLIC 2034 ET JMB METALLIC 9K
M846721 LT BLUE VALUE 7903 ET
M846721 WC CCC BLUE GIRL 1528 P
M846721 CCC WC RESOURC 417 P
M846721 LT RUSHMORE 8060 PLD

CE BW WW YW M MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs: -6.4 5.9 42 78 4 2.5 25 0.5 216.52

Our only Metallic daughter and she is a great one. She was Reserve Grand Champion at last year’s Minnesota State Fair and 2 years ago won calf championships everywhere she went. Her 205 day weight was 708# and her yearling weight was 1196#. She is 50K DNA tested. She is due to Deliverance 9-4-19.

4B DOUBLE-H PRECIOUS 825F
10/6/2018 F1272375 POLLED
LT LEDGER 0332 P
WC CAPITAL GAIN 2220 ET
JWK CLARICE J139 ET
DOUBLE-H METALLIC 2034 ET
JMB METALLIC 9K
LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P
LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P
LT BRENDA'S EASE 3055PLD
LT BLUE VALUE 7903 ET
WC CCC BLUE GIRL 1528 P
WC CAPITAL GAIN 2220 ET
CCC WC RESOURC 417 P

CE BW WW YW M MCE TM SC TSI
EPDs: -6.4 5.9 42 78 4 2.5 25 0.5 216.52

This Resource x Precious Metal really has the “look.” Her 205 day weight was 618# and she only had a 74# birth weight.
If you want some of the best EPDs in the breed look where this one ranks. Top 1% weaning weight, yearling weight, total maternal & TSI, Top 2% Scrotal, REA & Fat. A fantastic disposition goes along with all this. The maternal side of her pedigree goes back to Morven genetics. 50K DNA tested. Due to Fargo 3-2-20. Great EPDs on a mating like this.

A full sister to Dibbs and she is also 50K DNA tested. Her first son had a 205 day weight of 746#. She is due 2-23-20 to Fargo. Think about the fantastic EPDs with these genetics.
We went together with Southern Cattle Company to buy this $16,000 Pick of the DeBruycker herd. We think she is one of the very best Cigar daughters in the country. She has weaned bull calves as high as 894# and heifer calves as high as 779#. Her current bull calf will go in our show string when he is weaned. Her mother is a Sterling Dam of Distinction. She is 50K DNA tested and is bred to BOY Outlier. Due 3-15-20.

A producer of fantastic show animals along with great performance. We couldn’t leave DeBruycker’s without bringing this one home. Her first daughter sold in the Sale of Excellence to Bella Angel Farms for $5,000. Her next calf sold in our bull sale for $5,000. An embryo son for Chanc McIntosh won Grand Champion at the Nebraska State Fair as an 8 month old calf. Now we have 2 great daughters. Wait until you see them. She is 50K DNA tested. Curlin is now in IVF embryo production. We currently have embryos for sale from Outlier, the national champion bull and Cigar making them full sibs to the McIntosh bull.
7A  DOUBLE-H FIRE AWAY 813F ET  
4/2/2018  EF1262377  POLLED  

THOMAS OAHE WIND 0772ET 
TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RET 
EM704588  
THOMASSWISSERSWET1764ET  
JDJ CURLIN S3012 P 
JDJ MS CURLIN X161  
F1132292  
LT WYOMING WIND 4020 PLD  
THOMAS MS CAMELOT 5646  
LHD CIGAR E46 
THOMAS MS BONANZA 8698  
SSR MR SPUR 3328 
JDJ MS CIGAR K1509  
JDJ MS PLOT U509  
RC PLOT 461  
JDJ MS CIGAR R1544  

BW: lb  AWW: 629 lb  R: ET  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>180.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOW!! What a fantastic heifer. We will be showing her this year and expect great things. She was just named Grand Champion female at the Regional FFA show and will be shown at several other shows this summer. She is 50K DNA tested and homozygous polled. She is bred to the Genex calving ease bull EC Forefront. Due 3-13-20.

7B  DOUBLE-H SUPER NOVA 815F ET  
4/12/2018  EF1262378  POLLED  

THOMAS OAHE WIND 0772ET 
TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RET 
EM704588  
THOMASSWISSERSWET1764ET  
JDJ CURLIN S3012 P 
JDJ MS CURLIN X161  
F1132292  
LT WYOMING WIND 4020 PLD  
THOMAS MS CAMELOT 5646  
LHD CIGAR E46 
THOMAS MS BONANZA 8698  
SSR MR SPUR 3328 
JDJ MS CIGAR K1509  
JDJ MS PLOT U509  
RC PLOT 461  
JDJ MS CIGAR R1544  

BW: lb  AWW: 653 lb  R: ET  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>176.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Fire Water x Curlin is similar to her full sister. She is also DNA 50K tested and homozygous polled. She is bred to the Genex Calving Ease sire EC Forefront. Due 3-16-20.

7C  3 EMBRYOS  
CCC WC RESOURCE 417 P x JDJ MS CURLIN X161  

CE | BW | WW | YW | M | MCE | TM | SC | TSI |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>187.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heifer semen used.

7D  3 EMBRYOS  
LHD CIGAR E46 x JDJ MS CURLIN X161  

CE | BW | WW | YW | M | MCE | TM | SC | TSI |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>176.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full sib to MCC Stogy 81 – 2018 Nebraska State Fair Grand Champion Bull owned by Chanc McIntosh

7E  3 EMBRYOS  
BOY OUTLIER 812 ET PLD x JDJ MS CURLIN X161  

CE | BW | WW | YW | M | MCE | TM | SC | TSI |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>184.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7F  IVF FLUSH - JDJ MS CURLIN X161
This Smokester daughter has produced top performance females for us and high performing bulls for others before we got her. Her 3 bulls on record averaged 760# with a ratio of 105. Due Jan. 9 to Deliverance.

Another top heifer from the Mamie cow family. She has a great TSI of 214. She is bred to EC Forefront and due 2-3-20.

A first calf heifer with one of the best udders you will find anywhere. Mamie’s dam is now in the Lehmann herd in Missouri as she sold in the Sale of Excellence. Her granddam also sold in the Sale of Excellence a couple years ago to Bella Angel Farms in Texas. She will be bred to Fargo. Due 3-26-20.

A high performing heifer. Standard Resource and Cheri gave her a 205 day weight of 713#. She is 50K DNA tested and homozygous polled. She is bred to the Genex calving ease bull EC Forefront. Due 4-5-20.

Another top heifer from the Mamie cow family. She has a great TSI of 214. She is bred to EC Forefront and due 2-3-20.
We used the wrong straw of semen by mistake and got a sire daughter mating with exceptional results. Sometimes linebreeding really works. These heifers can be bred to outcross genetics and get some hybrid vigor. Goldmine has been our heifer bull who gave us super performance. Their dam is staying in the herd as she is owned by our granddaughter Taylor. Both heifers are DNA 50K tested and are homozygous polled. Both are bred to the calving ease sire EC Forefront. He is homozygous polled so their calves will be too. Sofia is due 2-26-20 and Mia is due 3-27-20. Mia was Reserve Grand Champion at her first show.
We recently purchased this donor from Rocking S and Arlitt, but since we are listing everything we own 100% we had to list her. A strong pedigree of Wyoming Wind, Cigar and Mac 2244 along with a strong weaning weight of 744#. She is 50K DNA tested. She is due to calve this fall to the New Zealand bull Silverstream Evolution.

A Ledger daughter out of the $18,000 New Standard sale topper of the Southern Cattle Company Dispersal. She is bred to the Genex easy calving EC Forefront. Due 4-5-20.
**Another top heifer with strong type and a very strong pedigree. A Fargo out of a Cigar daughter. She is top 4% weaning weight EPD and top 5% yearling weight. She would do well as a show heifer for a junior.**

### Pregnant Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Recipient Description</th>
<th>Mating</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Purebred Bluegrass Daughter</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 x SM Ms Smokester Y150</td>
<td>Due 3-27-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156R</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 x CJC Ms Curlin X161 Heifer semen used</td>
<td>Due 3-26-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151R</td>
<td>Charolais X Red Angus</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 x CJC Ms Curlin X161 Heifer semen used</td>
<td>Due 3-16-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Purebred Charolais</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 x M6 New Nancy 2135 Heifer semen used</td>
<td>Due 11-27-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Black Whiteface</td>
<td>WIA-Conley Insider D9 x CJC Ms Cigar U124 Heifer semen used</td>
<td>Due 11-8-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622D</td>
<td>Purebred Charolais</td>
<td>BOY Outlier 812 x CJC Ms Curlin X161 See Lot 10D</td>
<td>Due 3-10-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8R</td>
<td>Purebred Charolais</td>
<td>WC Milestone x SM Ms Smokester Y150</td>
<td>Due 12-27-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9029</td>
<td>Purebred Charolais</td>
<td>CCC WC Resource 417 x CJC Ms Curlin X161 Heifer semen used</td>
<td>Due 3-27-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11</td>
<td>Purebred Charolais</td>
<td>CC WC Resource 417 x CJC Ms Curlin X161 Heifer semen used</td>
<td>Due 3-26-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>Holstein</td>
<td>BOY Outlier 812 x CJC Ms Curlin X161</td>
<td>Due 3-27-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokey</td>
<td>Simmental x Angus</td>
<td>WC Milestone x SM Ms Smokester Y150</td>
<td>Due 4-1-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>RBM Fargo Y111 x M6 Ms 761 Duke 6100</td>
<td>Due 3-18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>LHD Cigar E46 x CJC Ms Curlin X161</td>
<td>Due 3-18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>RBM Fargo Y111 x M6 Ms 761 Duke 6100</td>
<td>Due 2-29-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Black Baldy</td>
<td>RBM Fargo Y111 x M6 Ms 761 Duke 6100</td>
<td>Due 3-18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>LHD Cigar E46 x CJC Ms Curlin X161</td>
<td>Due 3-18-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Embryos For Sale

**Current available inventory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mating</th>
<th>Projected EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double-H Tipper 026X x CML Distinction 318A</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>211.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double-H Tipper 026X x M6 Cool Rep 8108</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>206.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJC Ms Cigar U124 x WIA Conley Insider D9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>193.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDj Ms Curlin X161 x BOY Outlier 812</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>184.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDj Ms Curlin X161 x LHD Cigar E46</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>176.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDj Ms Curlin X161 x CCC WC Resource 417P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>187.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM Ms Smokester Y150 x WC Milestone 5223</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>207.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCR Ms Design 7228 x WC Capital Gain 2220 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>204.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Original Monopoly x CML Pld Ginny 4T
- RCC Keke 816 – A daughter of CML Pld Ginny 4T x Monopoly
  Sold for $11,500 by Roberts Cattle